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when enteringengineering,science,
studentscontendwith fourbroad areas of difficulty
and mathematicsfields:"differencesin ethnicculturalvalues and socialization;internalization of stereotypes;ethnicisolation and perceptionsof racism; and inadequate program
particularlyinternalizationof stereotypes,
support" (p. 329). These areas of difficulty,
ethnicisolation and perceptionsof racism,can be exacerbatedwhen AfricanAmericans
Thus,
enterpredominantlyWhiteinstitutionsas opposed to historicallyBlack institutions.
theinclusionofmentorsas an integralcomponentwithinthissupportprogramwas hoped
to amelioratesome of these difficulties.
Peer mentoringand tutoringgained popularityas an interventionover two decades
ago. Researchers(Cloward, 1976;Maxwell, 1994;Pickens& McNaughton,1988;Strodtbeck,
Ronchi, & Hansell, 1976) have concluded that the tutoringprocess has academic and
psychologicalbenefitsto the tutoras well as the tutee.For instance,Cloward (1976) stated
that"the tutorwas the major beneficiaryof the tutorialexperience" (p. 227) in termsof
academic gains. Although research exists regardingthe effectof tutoringon the tutor,
littleresearchhas explored the effectof the mentoringrelationshipon the mentor.Can
the same conclusionsfromthe literatureregardingtutorsbe drawn forpeer mentors,an
intensifiedrelationship,compared to that of tutors?Are the gains limited to academic
gains or do theyextend to the interpersonaldomain as well?
Because peer mentoringappears to be a viable approach to providing role models
and leadershipforunderrepresentedgroups withinhighereducation,ithas been adopted
in universitysettingsas a means to assist enteringfreshmanstudentsas they transition
into the universityenvironment.For instance,in order to improve minorityretention,
Brawer (1996) supported the use of peer mentoringin order to develop social support
networks among new students. Because of a lack of minorityrole models on many
campuses and a lack of encouragementfromWhiteuniversityfaculty,Henrickson(1995)
asserted that peer mentorsprovided the support systemsnecessaryto improve campus
climates.Specificto theneeds of minoritieswithinthe engineeringdiscipline,Highsmith,
Denes, and Pierre(1998) concluded thatsuccessfulmentoringrelationshipsmade a significant differencein engineeringinterestsand retention.Willemsen (1995) summarized the
importanceof encouragingpeer interactionin quantitativecourses:
Peer support and connectioncan be a powerfulboost to learning,and its absence can become a major
fromand distantfromotherstudentsin the room,thoughtsof "They
barrier.When studentsfeeldifferent
can, I can't" can easily create a barrier.(p. 20)

Santovec (1992) concurredand stated thatprogramswhich incorporate"upper-division
minoritystudents involved in peer support and counseling-show positive retention
results" (p. 5). Thus, the researchindicates that peer mentoringassists the mentee,but
what of the mentor?
As suggested by Gehrke's (1988) definition,if mentoringextends beyond mere gift
givingto an actual exchangingof gifts,exactlywhat giftsdo the mentorsreceive through
the mentoringexperience? The purpose of this study is to explore the academic and
interpersonalgains that the mentoringrelationshiphas provided for the mentorsin a
minorityengineeringprogram,gains which ultimatelycould affectthe mentors'motivation to remainwithina college of engineering.
METHOD

Participants
The mentors(N = 19; 4 femalesand 15 males), all upper-classdivision,undergraduate,
AfricanAmerican engineeringstudents,were assigned specificfreshmenminoritypre-
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engineeringstudents with whom they worked regularlyin a variety of settings.For
instance,the mentorsacted as tutorsto the freshmanstudentsin an interactivelearning
laboratorywhere the studentshoned mathematicaland scientificskills common to their
core studies. The mentorsalso met regularlywith the same freshmento advise them in
weeklyproblemsolvingworkshops,suggestingalternativemethodsfordefinstructured,
ing and analyzing problems related to theirengineeringcourse of studies. During these
experiences,trials,and
sessions,theyalso shared conversationsconcerningfreshman-year
challenges.In addition,the mentorsmetwith the freshmento share meals, enjoy movies,
bowl, and participatein study sessions at homes and apartments-whatever suited their
particularlikes and dislikes.
Procedures
The mentorswere selected according to demonstratedinterestin the program and
interviewswiththeprogramdirector.Afterbeing selected,thementorsattendeda 2-hour
trainingsession at the beginning of the quarter addressing roles, responsibilities,and
program procedures. During this time, the peer mentorsrole-played throughvarious
scenarios.Ongoing trainingand evaluationoccurredthroughoutthedurationofthestudy:
theprogramcoordinatorwas always on site to observetutoringsessions and, on occasion,
team-teachwiththe peer mentors.In addition,theprogramcoordinatormetweekly with
mentorsto discuss progressof studentsand developmentof theirmentoringroles.
One of the program procedures was that the mentorswere required to respond to
program evaluation prompts in a mentorjournal. Weekly prompts were posted on a
bulletinboard in the interactivelearninglaboratoryand the mentorswrote in responses
to thesepromptsat theirconvenience.The promptsfocusedon issues ofprogramorganization,organizationaldevelopment,studentdevelopment,and personal development.Only
theprogramcoordinatorwould read and respond to thejournal entrieson a weeklybasis
in orderto encourage discourse regardingprogramdevelopmentand improvementwith
each mentor.Otherwise,in order to encourage honestyof responses,the journal entries
were not made public. Qualitative data, in the formof these journal responses fromthe
mentors,regardingthe evolutionand programdevelopmentof the minorityengineering
programwere collectedthroughoutthe entireacademic year of programinvolvement.In
addition,grade point averages of the mentorswere collectedforthe entireacademic year
priorto programinvolvementand theacademic yearduringprograminvolvement.Trends
in grade point averages were analyzed as was retentionstatus of the mentorscompared
to the general studentpopulation.
Although the intentof the journal prompts was to garner informationregarding
programdevelopment,an unintentionalside effectoccurredwithinthejournals. Numerous unsolicitedcommentsregardingpersonal and academic developmentthroughoutthe
mentoringexperiencewere also included within the mentors'journals. The researchers
completed a contentanalysis of these particularcomments,coding commentsinto three
areas of academic growth:studyskills,improvedunderstandingof engineeringconcepts,
and improvementin criticalthinkingand problemsolving;and threeareas ofinterpersonal
growth:developmentof responsibilityand leadershipskills,ease of social interactionand
communication,and personal self-satisfaction.
RESULTS

Academic Growth
Thirteen(over 70%) of the mentorjournals included commentsregardingsome form
of academic growthas a resultof involvementin the minorityengineeringprogram.The
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TABLE1
Weekly Prompts forMentor Journals
WEEK

JOURNALTOPIC

One

Now thatyou have completedmentortraining,definewhatyou see as the primary
goals of the program.What goals need to be added, addressed,changed,or adjusted?
Do you feel the studentsyou workwithhave a sense of the purposeof the program?

Two

Aftercompletinga fullweek or moreof work,how would you describeyourrole as a
mentorin thisorganization?What kindof relationshipdo you wish to achieve with
yourmentees?

Three

What do you sense are the mentees'primarylearningneeds? Do you feel these needs
are being addressed in the lab and the workshops?How can we bettermeetthe needs
of yourmentees?

Four

Do you feel yourmenteesare comfortablein communicatingtheirneeds and concerns
to you? Explain.How do you feel we can improvecommunicationbetween
staffof mentors,and students?
administration,

Five

please respondto the followinggeneralthemesof
Now thatwe are at mid-quarter,
programevaluation:What do you like mostabout thisprogram?What do you like least
about thisprogram?What changes are necessaryforthe programto be a success?

Six

Do you feel yourprogressas a mentorand the progressof the studentsare being
adequately monitored?What would could be done to improvein thisarea?
As we approach the end of the quarter,tell me ifyou thinkthisprogramand your
involvementin thisprogramhas been worthwhileto you as a mentor,to the students
Explainyourresponse.
and to the College of Engineering.

Seven

Eight

What do you thinkyou have gained frombeing a mentorin thisprogram?What do you
thinkyourstudentshave gained as a resultof theirprograminvolvement?

Nine

What have you learnedabout yourselfthroughyourparticipationin thisprogram?What
engineering
have you learnedabout the learningprocess and needs of otherminority
students?How do you thinkthe programcould be improvednextquarter?

Note. Many of the themesforthe questionswere suggestedby the authorin the followingwork:Block, P. (1981).

Associates.
Flawless consulting:A guide to gettingyourexpertiseused. San Diego: University

predominantpatternthat emerged,found in 10 (over 50%) of the mentorjournals, was
the improvementof the mentors'study skills that occurred as a result of theirtutoring
experiences.For instance,one mentorstated,"I know otherways to study so thatif my
way was not effective,then I had alternativemeasures to use." Anothermentornoted
intoher studystrategies:"Afterour test-taking
thatshe transferred
workshopinformation
workshop,I used some of thetipsto help me relax forthetest.It was great.I have learned
a lot." Similarly,another mentornoted that he "had taken some of the skills learned
duringthe workshops and implementedthem" in otherareas of his personal study.Yet,
anotherpeer mentormade the followingcomment:
I have noticed that I use the suggestions given in the criticalthinkinglab in developing my own study
habits.I also feel thatI must "practicewhat I preach" because the studentswill look at me as an example.

It appeared as thoughthe suggested learningstrategiesemphasized in the weekly workto thementorsas readilyas it did to theirfreshmanmentees.The uppershops transferred
class mentorswere as likelyto incorporatesuggestionsand implementstudyskills,which
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theyhad learned as a result of theirinvolvementin the minorityengineeringprogram,
into theirown personal study sessions as were the pre-engineeringstudents.
A second predominanttheme emergingin 5 (27%) of the journals revolved around
the self-reportedgrowthof criticalthinkingand problem solving abilities.For instance,
one mentorwrote thathe had become a "betterproblem solver" because he had learned
to "thinkconsciouslyabout [his] problem solving technique"-one of the primaryobjectives of the weekly workshops for the pre-engineeringfreshmenand an unintentional
side effectfortheregularlyattendingmentors.Similarly,anothermentorstatedthefollowing: "I thinkmore openly thanwhen I started.I'm consideringall aspects of the problem
besides the one I believe in." And, yet anotherpeer mentorwrote about this self-analysis
of his problem solving processes:
I feel thatthe programhas made me reevaluate some of my common practicesand viewpoints. I take as
many good ideas, strategies,and conceptsfromthe workshops and tryto incorporatetheminto strategies
and techniques thatI am presentlyusing.... I have noticed a change in my thinkingschema when I am
ready to approach a problem.

Anothermentorcommentedthathe was stretchedto "thinkmore about the process to
a solution instead of just gettingthe solution," a centraltenetemphasized in the weekly
workshopsand interactivelearninglaboratory.The commentsconsistentlysuggestedthat
the mentorswere open to the suggestionsof modifyingtheirown problem solving processes and adapting these processes to fittheirown upper-level courses in which they
were enrolled.
The thirdacademic gain, noted again by 5 (27%) of the peer mentors,pertainedto a
betterand deeper understandingof core engineeringconcepts.The constantquestioning
by the freshmanstudents in the tutorialsessions encouraged mentorsto review some
fundamentalconceptsfromtheirearlieracademic careers.For instance,one mentorcommentedthathe was "forcedto review previous subjects,"which he thoughtinadvertently
helped him in his currentstudies. In anothercomment,a mentorstatedthatthe program
had "provided himwithmuchneeded reviewofkeyconceptsin orderto provide adequate
assistance to the students." Anotherstudentremarkedthat "it [felt]good to be able to
work out problemson materialthat[he] felt[he] had long forgotten."Yet,anothermentor
stated that he had become more proficient"in the way [he] explain[ed] concepts to
studentsat different
levels and methodsof learning."The simple and constantreview of
fundamentalprinciplescommon to the engineeringcore of study helped the mentorsin
theirown academic pursuits.Through the constantprocess of clarificationof ideas and
varying of teaching methodologies during tutoringsessions, the mentorswere able to
look at seeminglysimple problemsfrommultipleperspectives.This educational process
helped the mentorsto gain a thoroughunderstandingof fundamentalconcepts in their
engineeringstudies.
Thus, because the mentors realized that they were acting as role models for the
freshmanstudents,the minorityengineeringprogramalso provided incentiveor motivation forthe mentorsto incorporatelearningstrategieslearned and emphasized through
the minorityengineeringprograminto theirown work and study sessions. The mentors
experiencedan increasedawareness oftheirown strategiesbecause theywanted to ensure
thattheywere role modeling the most effectivetechniquesfortheirmentees in and out
of the workshop and lab settings.The mentorswere motivatedto succeed academically
by refiningtheirown studyhabits and problemsolving techniquesand honingtheirown
cognitive skills in order to illustrateeffectivestrategiesto theirmentees. The tutoring
componentof the minorityengineeringprogramhad a two-foldeffect-academic assistance forthe freshmenand unintentionalacademic assistance to the mentors.Possibly,
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this academic assistance could have as much of an impact on grades and retentionfor
the mentorsas it is intendedto have forthe mentees.
InterpersonalGains
Anotherunintentionalside effectof the minorityengineeringprogram was that 17
(almost90%) of thementorsexperiencedand noted in theirjournalswas the development
of personal skills-communication, confidence,and identity.Again, threepredominant
themes emerged within this particular area of growth: ease of social interactionand
communication,developmentof responsibilityand leadership skills,and a sense of selfsatisfactionand belonging.
According to Seymour and Hewitt (1997), many students perceive the engineering
major as an isolating field of study-competitive and unsupportive.Students of color
experiencea heightenedsense of ethnicisolation on predominantlyWhite campuses:
On campuses where there were very few Native Americans,Blacks and Hispanics in S.M.E. [science,
mathematics,and engineering]majors,these studentsexperienceddoubt thattheybelonged, wondered if
othersjudged themas incompetent,held back fromseeking help or asking questions and were miserably
lonely withouta peer group with whom to share theirexperiences.(p. 362)

In contrastwiththesestandardexperiences,accordingto 17 (89%) ofthejournal responses
fromthe mentors,theirexperienceswithinthe minorityengineeringprogramhelped to
alleviate feelingsof isolation by providing opportunitiesfor social interactionwith studentswho share culturaland careervalues. For instance,one mentorwrotethefollowing:
Personality-wiseI thinkit helped me m et people. For them [the freshmen],it helps them to know they
are not alone. There are people here to help. It makes theirjobs as studentseasier. Plus, theyget to network
to meet people.

This constantnetworkingappeared to help the studentsdevelop bettercommunication
and social skills.One studentcommentedon thefollowing:"I have developed my 'people
skills' since I have been workingin the program.I have learned or am learninghow to
bettercommunicatewith individuals everyday." Another mentor commented on the
same theme:
I feel thatI have developed better"people" skills. BeforeI came here,I reallydidn't care ifI met anyone.
Now thatI have been here a while, I actuallycare whetherthe person is actuallyimprovingacademically
and socially. I guess what I am tryingto say is thatI have become more open.

Potentially,the sense of openness expressed by this mentorcould help him to succeed
duringtherestofhis academic careerin the engineeringprogram.Would he have experienced thisgrowthin interpersonalskillshad he notbeen engaged in a mentoringrelationship?
One third of the mentors also mentioned that they had improved their personal
leadership skills, particularlythe ability to "betterbalance more responsibilities."For
instance,one mentor noted that he had "become a more responsible person," while
anothermentornoted the following:
MEP [minorityengineeringprogram] placed a lot more responsibilityon me than I had previously had
which caused me to be a betterperson. I say thisbecause, not only was I responsible formy part as the
tutor,I was also responsibleformy mentee's part as a student.

Similarly,anothermentormade the followingcommentregardinghis leadership skills:
I feelI have become a betterleader because being a mentor,it is expected of me to know what's going on
in detail so thatI can relay it to my mentee.It has reallyhelped my interpersonalskills.

The constantand fluidinteractionbetween mentorsand menteesallowed one mentorto
note thathe was "involved in the developmentof futureleaders."
The finaltheme thatoccurredin 4 (21%) of the mentorjournals centeredaround the
that emerged as the mentorsdeveloped relationshipswith the
sense of self-satisfaction
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by helping
mentees.For instance,one mentorstatedthatshe had gained "self-enjoyment
thefreshmendo well in theirclasses and stayin engineering."Anothermentorcommented:
As a mentor,I have gained a lot by being involved with the MEP. I enjoy helping the younger students,
and it makes me feel like I'm giving somethingback to the engineeringprogram.

The previous commentdemonstratedthe sense of purpose acquired by this mentorand
his self-professedsense of inclusion in the engineeringcommunitythathe experienced
as a resultof his involvementin the minorityengineeringprogram.Thus, fromall of the
commentsit appears the minorityengineeringprogramprovided an opportunityforthe
upper-classminoritystudentsto meet and mentorotheryoungerminoritystudentswho
would become part of theirnetworkof peers. It also provided themwitha role and sense
of identitywithina predominantlyWhite universitysetting,which may otherwisehave
leftthem feelingisolated.
Frequently,mentorswould make casual commentswhile in the interactivelearning
laboratoryand problemsolvingworkshops,indicatingthattheywished a similarmentoring programhad been in place when theywere freshmen.In addition,theywould visit
the laboratoryduringnon-workinghours and seek academic help in upper-levelcourses
fromothermentors.In action and casual spoken word, the mentorsseemed to indicate
that the opportunityto engage in professionalrelationshipswith freshmanmentees as
well as the opportunityto be called upon as a memberof a staffof mentorswithinthe
theirsense of identityand academic success.
minorityengineeringprogramwas affecting
The collected writtenresponses fromthe journals were consistentwith this informally
intimatedattitude.Observations of the mentorsin the laboratoryrevealed the themes
thatemerged in thejournals. The data suggested thatthe mentorsgained as much,both
academically and emotionally,as theirfreshmancounterparts.
Grade Point Averages and Retention
If involvementin the minorityengineeringprogramaffectedthe mentorsas much as
theirself-reportedcommentsfromtheirjournals tend to suggest,then other outcomes,
such as grade point averages and retention,should experiencepositive trendsas well.
Because no comparisongroup existed,programeffecton grade point average cannot be
concluded.However,thequartergradepointaverages ofthementorsforthethreequarters
priorto programinvolvementand the threequartersduringprograminvolvementwere
collectedand analyzed in order to discernconsistencyin trendsacross the various data.
In addition,theretentionrateofthementorswithintheengineeringfieldwas determined.
If these data also demonstratean improvementtrend,then possibly the mentors' selfreportedclaimsofacademic and interpersonalgains possiblycarryoverintootherdomains
and outcomes.
Interpretingthese grade data from a descriptiveperspective,the mentors' grades
increased observably aftercompletingthe initial fall quarter of minorityengineering
programinvolvement.Certainly,this trendtends to parallel the statementsmade by the
TABLE2
Mean QuarterGrade PointAveragesforNineteenMentorsPriorto and DuringMinority
Engineering
ProgramInvolvement
YEAR

FALL

WINTER

SPRING

MEAN

Pre-MEP
During-MEP

2.66
2.62

2.59
2.86

2.61
2.80

2.62
2.76
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mentorsin theirjournals. Whereas the grades appeared to be stable throughoutthe year
priorto actingas mentors,it appears as thoughthe mentorsbegan to earn higherquarter
grade point averages and experiencegreaterdegrees of academic success once theycompleted a quarter of program involvement.In addition to this positive trend in grades,
retentionstatusalso followeda similarpattern.In termsof retentionstatus,Seymourand
Hewitt(1997) reportedthatacross thenation"only 35.6% ofthe studentsof color entering
engineeringcomplete degrees in thatfield" (p. 319). Of the 19 mentorsfollowed in this
study,only 4 (21%)of them did not remain in the engineeringfield. Thus, with almost
80% of the mentorsremainingin engineering,the retentionrateforthisparticularsample
of mentorsfar exceeds the national average. Given that the grade data and retention
status findingsare consistentwith the journal comments,these resultslend credence to
the notion thatmentoringhas a positive effecton the mentoras well as the mentee.
CONCLUSION

MacGuire and Halpin (1995) noted that AfricanAmerican studentswho selected to
drop out of thisparticularengineeringprogramsought a sense of identityand belonging
withinthe engineeringcommunity,factorswhich were difficultto find as a memberof
the minoritypopulation on a predominantlyWhitecampus. However, the role of mentor
in thisminorityengineeringprogramappears to fulfillthatneed partially.Landis (1995)
suggestedthenetworkingand the realizationthatminoritystudentswere not alone when
academic difficulties
ultimatelyhelps retainminoritystudentsin engineering
confronting
programs,whetheras freshmenor as upper-classmentors.Certainly,thejournalcomments
suggestedthatthementorswere highlyaware oftheimportanceof thenetworkingwithin
theengineeringcommunityand theretentiondata appears to confirmthis.Possibly,these
networkingskills could ultimatelycarryinto theirfutureprofessionalcareers,helping
the studentsto learn to collaboratein engineeringteams.
avenues forfutureresearch.Ideally,a compariThis exploratorystudysuggestsfurther
son group of peer mentorscould be followed longitudinallyin orderto discernquantitativelytheactual effectofmentoringon outcomessuch as grades and retention.In addition,
focus group interviewscould be completed with the mentorsin an attemptto garnera
complete portraitof the mentoringexperience.Thus, furtherdefiningand clarifyingof
theexpectationsand responsibilitiesof thementorswithintheprogramcould be possible,
serving to offera greaterdegree of purpose and belonging for the mentorswithin the
engineeringprogram. Because of the tangible benefitsto both mentors and mentees,
similar mentoringprogramscould be initiatedat otheruniversitiesto capitalize on the
interpersonaland motivationalgains experiencedby thestudentsin thisstudy.Ifmentoring programs were implementedat other universities,the effectsof mentoringacross
different
settingscould be researchedin greaterdetail,allowingforgreatergeneralizability
of this study.
Certainly,the study suggests thatmentorshave gained in numerous ways as a result
oftheirrolein theminorityengineeringprogramand theirrelationshipwiththeirmentees.
Althoughthis exploratorystudy provokes furtherresearchin thisvenue, it appears that
some positive gains have emerged forthe mentors,which initiallyappear to encourage
theirown retentionwithinthe college of engineering.They have gained academicallyby
strivingto find new ways to clarifyfundamentalconcepts in an engineeringcourse of
study.They have gained professionallyby meetingthenextgenerationof colleagues with
whom theywill work closely in futurecourses and on futureprojects.They have gained
personallyby becoming bettercommunicatorsand achieving a sense of identity.They
have gained a sense of self-satisfaction
by becoming leaders and role models forother
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minorityengineeringstudents.Although the purpose of assuming the role of mentoris
to assist someone new to a professionor undertaking,in truth,the relationshipprovides
an exchange of benefits.The mentorsare more likelyto remain active and interestedin
their engineeringprogram because they have formed a relationshipthat they value.
Indeed, being a mentoris part of a "giftexchange" (Gehrke,1988).
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